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A ORTHODOX0RTHORTHODOX CHURCHC URCH suppomfnSU P S-ITK
the sitka and alaska diocese

f the russian orthodox greek
catholicacholicatholic church has voiced its
aportupportpport for the alaska federa-
tionon of natives efforts to obtain
I1 just settlement of the native
andnd claims issue

in a letter to the federation
secretaryecretary to the bishop michael

P irwin wrote
on behalf of his grace

bishop theodosius I1 would jikelike
to thank your office for sending
to us all the information that is
now pertinent to the legal aspect
of the native land claims ques-
tion

it goes without saying that

our diocesesdiocesesisdiocesesisis firmly committed
to the issue of a fair and equit-
able settlement of the native land
claims with a consistent history
of commitment to the native peo-
ples of alaska and with a mem-
bership which might be termed

99 and 44100 per cent pure19

our destiny is cast with our

native peoples ofalaska
may I1 assureassurassureyoueyouyou that we are

aware of our moral and ethical
responsibility in thismatterthismatttrthismatter and
you may count on his grace or
any other member of our staff
to be at your disposal in regards
to this matter

we sincerely pray for the suc

cessofcessor this ventpr6venture so thatthat 6ourur J
native peoples of alaskaalaskamayskamayAla may
move into an infinitelybrighterinfinitely brighter
and better age1ofage for themselves and
their descendents

god bless you all

thank you again for remem-
bering us

lototlunchforlunchfor
ural schools on

statetatwctw budgetbudget
about 90 of the 107 state

operatedaeratederated rural schools will be
servedarvedrved hot lunches next year if
thee proposed budget of the de-
partmentpartment of education is ap-
provedroved by the legislature and
the governor

according to commissioner
off education dr cliff R hart-
man 14 state operated schools
now get hot lunches

some 65 others receive so
calledailediled cold lunches which Min-
clude hot soup cocoa and sand
wichesches the meals are funded
underder federal grants

the remaining 28 schools nownow
haveave no lunch program most
hartmen said are located where
the school children can go home
for lunch

r however about 12 to 15 of
them are slated to receive hot
lunches under the budget pro-
posal

whether to charge for the
lunches will be left up to the
local education advisory boards
hartman said

they may decide to charge
j 10 cents one year and nothing

the next maybe theyd get no
fish that yearyearobearo I1 want it to be
their decision

stressing that no child is go-
ing without lunch he added if
the teachers or advisory board
feels the parents cancantt afford to
pay for it the children get the
lunch anyway

hartman has personally come
out in favoroffavorfavofavoronrofof a nominal fee 1 I
feel he said vewe need to dwell
on the principle that all in life
isnt free and all services arent
free

at some state schools there is
a charge 10 cents at ft yukon
and 25 cents at bethel hartman

presbytepresbytpresbyterianerian synodSY
1 nod givesgoives AFNAFN 0110000ol0

W wilson rasco of the united
presbyterian church USA
synod of washington alaska in-
formed amilbnilbmil notti president of
the alaska federation of natives
that the united presbyterian
church has given the AFN 10
000

the information was contain-
ed in a letter by rasco dated
december 19 it was in response
to a letter written by jim tho-
mas AFN public relations to
drodr alexander campbell

we received notice of the
action on this request yesterday
and are very pleased to be able
to inform you that 10000 has
been made available for your
public awareness effort as it re-
lates to native land claims wrote
rasco

rasco said that the money
willWill be mailed to the presbytery
office in seattle wash and it
will be made available to AFN
upon receiving instructions for
proper transmittal

he said he was grateful that
the money has been made avail-
able and that in this way they
are able to participate with AFN

said the bureau of indian aff-
airs schools provide free hot
lunches

requesting a total of 2684
000 the budget proposal calls
for 2014000 for mobile kit-
chen and storage units where
permanent facilities are not avail-
able and 670000 to operate
the program

sen bob blodgett D teller
unsuccessfully attempted to per-
suade his fellow legislators to
fund the project two years ago
but called off a threatened fast
during the last session saying
he had seen some signs of pro-
gress

in its educational program
rasco took note of the com-

plexity of the native land claims
weve do not feel we are in a

position to know enough in re-
gards to all the complicated as-
pects of this problem to judge
concerning the technical differ

encesances in the various proposals
that have been made

our synod department of
missions strategy however felt
that the evaluation of the situa-
tion from the perspective of the
natives of alaska should have as
wide a hearing as possible we are

well aware ol01off other interests
which are well fmfinancedalcedanced and hold
different point of view

we hope this financial as-
sistancesistance will play some part in
making it possible for the story
to be told and heard by those
responsible in making decisions
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fairbanks alaska

dear mr rocksrock
I1 agree emphatically with earl

t boises statement save the
bounty act and the dwindling
big game herds

our dall sheep population in
the alaska range is down 75 per
cent and everywhere in alaska
it Is harder for a hunter to get
his meat

the best book I11 know of is
stanley P youngs wolves of
north america in the intro-
duction page 1 he says the
wolf was everywhere so destruc-
tive of domestic stock that con-
stant warfare had to be waged
against itito

so sheepherders and cowboys
spend their lives protecting herds
from predationpredationopred ationo on page 2 mr
young says expensive control
measures including bounty acts
date back at least to ancient
greece on page 7 mr young
notes that president theodore
roosevelt himself a westerner
characterized the wolf as the
beast of waste and desolation

the introduction ends with
this admonitionsadmonition rigid control
must be maintained where their
the wolves presence clashes

with human welfare
neccessity demands that men

drive wolves away from their
flocks in the old westowest doesnt
the necessity demand that na-
tives also drive wolves away from

their fflockslocks caribou moose
sheep common sense dictates
that it is imperative that they do
so

the historical records of
slaughter and waste are alallI1 against
the wolf nobody has ever prov-
ed that he did anything good

science deals with facts our
biologists say the wolf belongs in
our ecology balances nature
does good they suddenly have
the wolf in sheepscheeps clothing it Is
a malicious myth

true you see wolves with the
herds of caribou but that is
because they feed on them giv-
en enough time the wolves will
destroy the entire herd

your older hunters have seen
wolves slaughter healthy calves
and heifersheffershei fers not picking out the
weak and sick as the wolf
men insists

on nunivak island 600 musk
ox thrive and some 15000 rein
deer the eskimos have reindeer
meat to sell doesnt that refute
every contention of the wolf
men and prove conclusively
forever that wolf free tundra is
best for man and beastobeast wolves
dont do the game good because
they cant

we are in a population explo-
sion and you need every big
game animal your vast fertile
tundra can produce

sincerely
paul elbert
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or
send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON abouttheabout the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas nativenativi men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska teterritorialrritoriali guard with linderstandingrunderstand ingaing7 defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the aresepresepresentnt
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattal ionsonionsof the alaska national guard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fine reading
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